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Lead
votes as tabulated this morning: Bob
TI!nllllolllS, 1050; James ,J\;1illington,1
no; .J. O. Biggs. D05; and John
Halfhill, 540.
The queen contestants and theil'
votes .' are, Phyllis FrcttwellJ 1020;
ROHoClllary Skael', DD5; Colleen Vel'-
coglio, 770; and Charlotte Miller, 4DO.
The mUll bel' of votes listed fOI' each
candidate last week in The Booster
wel'e incol'l'cct, but they were' printed
as they were given to the Booster re-
portel'.
The ~lect)cu1 will off~cially close
Wednesday, llnd on that morning the
cllndidates lind their campaign man-
agers will m'Uke short spectoher in
assembly. The llctivity ticket holders
will then go to their rooms and vote
fOl' their favorites.
The coronation ball will probably
be held as usual this year but the
date has not rbcen {lecided upon us ~'et.
'I'he annual staff and the student
council will decide upon the date of
the affllir.
"Ovel' 800 annuals were sold last
~r.eal', lind it looks as if we are goin~
to easily break that record," stated
Eldon \\ atson, busine s manager of
the yem·book.
Bob Timmons and Ph~'llis Fretwell
were out in fl'ol1!t this morning in the
P & W annual king and qu'cen contest
Here are the candidates and theil'
FOUR PAGES
Betty Lance President;
Wheeler Represents PHS
IMelvln' 111111) Pholo ~BOOSTnR LeCTROCITT
V)'ing for king and queen honors of the Purple and White yearbook
arl~ the above students. The queen eontest.lI.uts arc Charlotte Miller. Rose-
mary Skaer, and Phyllis Frcliwell. The boys arc Bob Timmons, James Mill-
ington, and J. O. Biggs. Two candid ates were' absent when t."'~ picture
was taken. They am Collce·n Vercog lio and John Halfhill.
Junior Red Cross
Elects Off.cars
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Ossie Shoup and Johnnie GlallOI',
represented the driving safety dasses
of PHS, in a discussion over KOAM
Tuesday mo,.. tjill'g.
'I'heir 'broadcast was on the subject
of "'rmffiC' Safety Education."
These programs have b<''en present-
ed I'egularly .by the Driving Sufety
clas~s at the College.
Ossie Shoup and
Johnny Glasor,
Talk On KOAM
.Timmons
Deb'aters Have IBiIl nunyan' ----- rp & WContest~hi:d T8~~~:t~on IHopes To Enter. I Bill Runyan, senior of PHS, has To End Next
Ihad his right arm operated on forState Contest ,,- the thit'd time since he broke it when Wednesday
he jumped ,olf ~he courthouse, nfter
Leave Tomorrow To' '-iomeone had ilntentionally locked hi:n J M'II' t d
on the roof. ames I mg on an
Attend SEK Tourney Beforo tho ~econd ap~'a~ion the Rosemary Skaer Are
-Staged At Parsons docter tJhought It was a calcIum :<I.ef-
With hOI;es of obtauning an entry ~ciency which! kept the arm fr~m sett- Second in Royal Battle
in tb.. annual state debate contest Ill,:! after the second opel'lltlOn. It
eight PHS debaters, ar:med with facts, took the doctor a wecl< to find out
M"II" t flgUl'.S - and statistics, will leave it was an a'bnormal muscle. pull inling on Silturday, to attend the SEK tourney his. lower 13~·m. Bill's corlfid'ence in
" . . staged in Parsons, modern medicine has been shaken.Gets ApPointment -The \~in~1Cr .of the cOin test is honored
~ by an IIlVltatlOn to attend the state
C · TOW' t tourney.ongressman . . m er So fur thb year Pittsburg has only
Informs' Cheer. Leader missed 'by a slight ma!'gin at ~ra?ti-
Of A I· Off cally every debate contest of wmn111gnnapo IS er honors.
, . . PIIS The following determined oratol'sJames Millington, selllor In' •
h . I I ttc f C ' Will attend the tournament: Evelyneas recelve( a e l' .:rom ongl'ess- , ,
man Thomas D. Winter, l'epresenta- Roe~e~" Charles WhC€ser. Bill Runyun,
tive from the third Congressional dis- Chrlstm~ Cottrell, Betty Thomas, und
t . . I . . t' t Mal'y Ella Begando.
_ rlct, a~nounclllg liS ap,pOlntmen 0 Transportation for the trip will be
the United States Naval Academy at· 'd d b th I M D JAnnapolis. prov) e 'y 0 coae 1, I'. ., .
S 'h . t t' h' I Tewell, and others members of theuc an apPolll men IS a Ig1 I
honol' and the person l:~ceiving un squa<. . " .
appointment must be of hig'h scholastic ~h t~am \~I~ I~~V~ al.~:J1(1 8 o'clock
standing. an ll<! IIrn a e . HI ~ 111100n.
Before entering the aca.<!emy, n \ ....
young man is required to pass very St'd t W"II
difficult entrance examinations. I u en s' I
Jamc'-i received notice of his :.Ip- •
pointment lust week. James is a 'Ilen- eEl" ,
iol' cheerleader for PHS and l'ight now l orne ar ler
he is candidate for annual I.dng. I
Dale Hall, noted. Parsons l~thlete,
has IaJso 'crecieved appointment. He I
was aPlwinted by U.S. Senator Clyde
Re~l.
FretwellMan About
High
School
B1 BI111 Scott
Mr. Tewell Tells Council
Of Assembly Possibllites
Rubinoff _To
Play At KSTC
The king and queen annual contest Tuesday PM
wlll come to a close Wednesday with a
Students Purchase
Tickets In Advance
To Be Able To Attend.
"Paris Calling''' from the stud-
lios of Universal irntds high as
one of the Ull and coming eSllion-
age movies. Elizabeth Bergner
plays th~ part... ef.. n.. weallh)',
\/)'ourlg Parisian who~ heart de-
l") sl~e Is Basil Rt,thbone. She dis-
,. I covers that her fiancee is one of
- tlu.! French ofllcials who arc E,?II-
ing Ollt France to the Nazis.
Elizabeth becomes a m!C1mbe,r
of u secr,~t society whose llass
word is "Paris Calling". She, as n
musical performer in a cafe.
br~dcasts cod,~ messages. Ran-
dolph Scott an R.A.F. pilot stran-
dt.!d .in F,rance, meets and falls in
love with Miss Beraner. As th,~
curtain falls, she kills her former
fiano~l~ when she realizes it is her
duty.
This picture is produced by
tsenjamin Glazer, and i'B directed
by Edwi,n L. Marin. The acting
is superb, and th,e production will
malu.! you want to see many more
like it.
recol'd s'ale. All candidates this. year
"ree1ly 'Worked hurd, und 'the, race
was neck in neck ull the way. Thats
tale reason why your columnist failed
to pick a winner as promised'.
'l1he week that this statement W!lS ,Stuclcn,ts of PHS ,Who pUl'cha'5e
,made the contest was. obviously for Itickets 111 advance WIll be, excu~ed
..., taO bl t c In 11evt from school to heur the DaVid Rubm-
.,vo cer III pcrsons, I 0 e .>~ week the whole picture was eha\lgr.d off concel·t at th,e college next Tues- James
t"1 day afternoon at .3:15 o'clocl<. An-
en ue y. (;ther concert will be held that nig1Jt.
However, the afte11100n pel'formance
will consist of numbers which will be
of special itel'est to the students.
Student tickets for the afternoon
peluormance will be 25 cents plus
D~ylight SaVing Time
To Go Into Effect
Odds & Ends: Within One Week
.The Junior Academy of Science club In little more than a week; students
(If PHS will probably journey to Hays, I Opera Rehe asals of PIlS, will probably be coming to sc-
for the state convention next spring I hoo! ,I]our earlier although the clock
Mr. Dan J. Tewell, PHS· s,peeehill- J\re .Now Under Way willl~olltt to toe reguLmr timo of 8:15.
structor, may get caught in the draft. ',." The reason fa l' this deception onHi~ number will he coming up soin I 'I h~ l'l'he~rsnls for the' opera, The tho lart of the ime ieces is the re-
Th .. I '11 h I' . Mocklllg Bll'd," got undl:!' way lastl /1 t p .
_ . e JUllIor c ass WI ,ave a e .1SSI ', . ..., IsuIt of an act of congress, SIgned
'. 1!'X-1nner soon Deb'lters Will leave to- Mondny aftelnoon when the ".I~t nll,t J 0 h' I I t'
., , h I'· I I' h ) anuury 2, W IC 1 states t JUt llue
. OI'1'OW fOI' Parsons fOI' the SEK m t e Itt e t leatel to go th~oug 11 I .' . .,' , " .' ,.' .
I
. - . . . " tlw speaking pnl'ts Mr C nne ·tat'd IWIll ,be Jlut LlltO effcct £01 all d.lyhgl1t
" ourney. Dave Rubmolf .. The VIOlIn maestro . ' ': I y IS C interstate commerce beginnilng lit ::!
___ will gil'!.! a sllecial concert for high that they .wlll not bcglll work on the ,
. '., solo parts until Ithe first of next .1. m. Din' F4;b. D. Betty Lunce, PHS senior, w,,~ elect-
EXCLUSIVE- The rumors thatIschool students next Tuesday. week. '.I1he legal Ual1lLC fOl' it is "United ed president of the Junior Red Cross
were going around last week had it, foul' cents tax. Tickets. to the evening The pUI',l'S and Ithe persons, Ijhat Sta~e~ Standard Eus~el'll(or Ce,l1Jtl'UI, at a meetiillg held Jan. 22 at tile' Red
that students would go to school on, concert will be $1 plus tax and $1.25 portray them arc as follows: PaCIfIC, or Moulltalllf lIccordmg ~o CI'OSS ~lCadnuarters. Mrs. C. Y.
Saturdays. ~s an exclusive sc~op this plus tax for reserved seats. Tickets General AulbllCjY, Jimmy Rupard; tlhe zone,:) time." nll~ it means that Thomas had charge of the meeting
column carrlCd a story of thIS talk. are now on sale at the office or at Eugene De Lorme, Dana Lemler' clocks WIll be advanCed one hour. lind explained the work of the orc'an-
Well nero's the rest ?f that story,: KSTC. Maxime Grandpre, Bob Piper; Yvett~IThe act will stay in effect until 6 ization and the lines of work which
. The o.oanl of edcatJon was consld('r- Rubinoff took his first violin lesson Millet, Phyllis Fretwell; Manon Dc months after the war ends. the various schools of Pittsburg might
lIlg a SIx-day school week because it in Russia when he was five years old. Lange, Mury Aindersou; Jean Le Legally only common carriers, the tUk<; OV01·. 'I\h~s will iUcl,ude w~rk, on
w,ould conserve for defense, and also His first violin cost the equivilent of FarC'e, Joe Turnbull; Bob Finchley, fedel'al government, etc.. will be IIff- 11I'OJccts to llId the senIOr ol;galllza-
becaulSe the teachers had asked (or $1.75. but the inst.rument ihe now Jack Toussaint. Don Aurelio De I ected by th law, but it will probably tion's $9,000.00 wal' fund.
more.p ay,'13ut i~stead of giving, more uses is a $100,000 Stradivarius. Stecr- Mendca;, Bill Co'nover; 'l'he MarquiseIbecome gC'llellllJ tlll'oughout the United '. Other ,olnceTs arc Peg,gy Cochran,
pay It was deCided that a SIx-day ing middle course between popular de Villebois, Joan Veatch; The CoW1t- States. The radio l for instlWce,.has al- vIce-president; Martha Ann. Small-s~hool week could be used, thus let-, music and the classic, Rubinoff ~as ess BelluJ110', Patsy H:u~to; Janette, incy il~ our ~ndustl'ial w<lr, effort." wood, secretary; and Kuthe Shnkm:lIl,
tlllg out th~ teachers sooner to getIwon the multitudC'-i to an apprecill- Betty Thomas; Lenore, Betty Pyle;I The purpose of the bill, according treasurer. , .
on defense Jobs. Also, many students tion of violin ad orchestral music. an'd Chloe, Mimi Nettels. to StelJhen Early, is "greater effic- Representatives at the meeting and
could ,get to work sooner than usual. Rubinoff will be IIccompa'nied by the A definite date for production has ieney in our indu'-itrial w~r eftort. the schools they represented. ar(':
,In tIllS way the teacher;; could get I bl'illiant Russiun pianist, Alexander been set for March 20 Betty Lance and Churles Wheeler,
more defense money rather than in- Mukofka, He has performed as~010i8t' PHS; Norma Tevis and Peg'gy Coch-
creases in pay. und accompanist on the Columbia and Mr. George Duerksen Absent Noted Speaker To rau, TRJHS; Alice Comstock and
, However, the state board of educa- ,the National Broad'casting systJell1Js.. • Kathe Slin1<mlln, Lakesid<e JHSj Barb
tion tiJought otherwise because as yet He will play the following !lumbers From School ThIS Week Talk To City Teachers am Nescli and Murvin White, Lake-
the! IItated that the amount of m~- on the Rubinoff concert: Concerto in , Ge~I'c'e Du(:tk~en, mechancial dmw, I .The Pittsburg city teachers' club side. grades; Mary Carol White and
terlals conserved for defense by thIS G Minor (Mendelssohn),' Liebest- IIlg lIl'-itructor '1lJ1 PHS, was ubsent WIll' h('a1' H. Roe Bartle of Ka.nsn:; Donald Emerson, Central.
"In s.ome past,yeal's, the cOl'onation
measure would not be enough to merit raum (Liszt) j Waltz in E Minor from school Tuesday of this week due' City, Feb. 9 at the Besse Hotel when Shirlcy Ellis lind Virginia Sullivan I b I II tl ta ". 'to I
a six~ay schonl week. The slate (Ohol1in)' I<"lIltuisie Imp l' 0 m p til I\:.n hiS/ 11l0tller-in-~aw'lS inness. IHis he will speak on "Courage in Spite Washington" Dol'is Ann Mlll'YS and 1\1~S eDen Ie p( °t ll 1,~ S ge, assfeltCt (. ' • , . , ' .,)·s. ora 0' erson sonson o· Ieboard also asserted tlhie matenals (ChOIJir.)· Maluguena (Lecuona)' and mother-Ill-law hves at Newton,Kansas of Feul'." Donna Stuuyvin ,Forest Pm'k; Mar- bib t I' t b
" " '. r " '. .' •• ' ~~ ai' 00 I, U a (ance seems 0 e
{
'IO:ere not needed that badly. Waltz Brillante in A Flat (Chopin) BIll Morgan. ,KSrC studenlt, IS takll1g Mr. Bartle IS known lIlternatlOn- tha Ann Smallwood a,nq Douuglas' I fIb tl tIt tl t
1'1" f ' , . . I so mUC1 aVOl'el 'y 'Ie s ucon's 'Ia'
',";' Un~ somle un 'ollcseen s 101'tac'e Ius place. lilly for hIS work WIth. young peop e. S<toa-ey Linc01n'Patl'ic~a I'lna'mlenrte:t', 't 'II I bl b'l II th' "
, . , d 'E " I' WI pro)a y e te c IS year.
rises, PHS WIll not see a SIX- ay He has made several tl'lPS to •urope and Billie Rohol', Engene Field; R'Os- .
~ school week. Students T"" Have W";d hus tul1<ed with Mussolini ~nd mary, Lyons and Mary Aam Kelly, St. S,eve~'uI clubs huve been hllVil~g
ru Buy Those Defense H11]1el' ~bout 'prdb\ems ',eoncel:mnc' Mary's High school; J.B. Towner and thell' pictures tuken for the annual m
Honors to:: " 'B d d St youth. MISS Ethel ~atton, presalent Klathel'ine Jean Rae, St. Mary's high the pa~t few week, and SOOin stul.I-
Don Gray-a very good student In Teeth Examined' on s an amps of the club, will preSIde. sohool; and Katie Benefield and ents Will. be cxpectd to pay for thOlr
algebra.. J George Green. Douglus. pICtures 1I{ the separate punels.
Robert Gilbert-excellent in jUlllor- T PHS Cheerleaders
English. Clinic 0 Hold Inspection S h G' I Ch 0 FI'fleen Debaters \.Dorothy Standlee-good in Ameri- op omore Ir S 0 se
can hi'-itory. In PHS Februar~ 12-14 New Squad Leaders
New squad leaders for Miss Helell Go To Fort scott
A dental clinic sponsored' by the Lanyon's physical e<lucRction classes
PittsbUl'g Board of Education and the have be~n elected foi· this nemester. Fifteen PHS debaters journeyed to
Pitt'-ibl~l'g Dental Association ~vill The now lenders al'e as f IIQws: Fort Scott last Fri~ay morning tp
examino the teeth of all stdents in-the First hoUl'; June ShUlllell, Kathleen ntor a debate tournament, but not
city schools, stated Miss Mary GuIIlY, Russell,Betty Harrison, JCl\n Cremer. tho scouthenstern Kansas as reported.
"We're trying to establish a happy I;chool nUl·se. , Second hou~'; Ilene Dl\nniels, Chal'-, tho SElK ltoUI'nament, Will be. at Pur-
me:Uum between assCll11blies which '11'0 The examinations arc scheduled for lene Ford, Valal'io- Williams, M<llrye ·ons.
more educational and thO'-ie which lire the senior hiC'h to begin 'eb. 12. 'rhe Teal., One of the B tearfls, composed of .
- 'l!:rJtertaining," stated Mr. Dan Tewell, sophomores will be examined at 0:00 'l'hil'd hour; Louiso DoBris, I::loiserBetty Th,mus and Mary Ella Begando
888emhly committee ehairmam, In the A. M. and -1.00 P. M. by DI·. L. H. Kirk, Vera Hines, ShiA ley Devall, entered the finals to win second place.
student council meeting Tuesday. "If King, Dr. C. C:Colbul'll and 01'. A. O. BO)1nie Holden. I F:vel~J1le Roeber and harles Whee-
anyone -has any idea as to kinds of Crowder. Foul'th hour; MIll'y A<lele Wood. leI', one Qf the A teams, entered the
8Ile>emblies they'd like to have, I wish The J'uniors wnd spniol's, Feb. 13 nt bbu'J'Y, Nadine Wilson, DOI'othy Mnjors, qUill tel' finnls but were defeated y
they would, let me know," he added. 9:00 A. M. and '1:00 P. M. wJth Dr, Laura B lie Ruslh, Effie R.cwe. IWyandot'te.
In addition to the lIBB6I11bly situa- H, Marion Grandle, Dr. D. A. Pedl'oja,
tion, the proplem of opened locks was Dr. L. Dillman-llnd Dr. R. H. Robison. Fifth hour, ,Colleen Nelson, Twyla OLhel' debat rs who made th tl'l)l
dillcuned. Robert. Gilbel·t, Ch~man The dental program spollsored by McOsllum, Patricia Pl'iceJMM'y Lou wore Gerry lAwis, Helen I;Jendetto.
of 1he law and order committee, ·~tated the Kansas State Board of Health em- Garrison. " IColleen Michie, Peggy Mooro, Charles
that In surveys made, pupils had left braces the Jollowing princlllles: An- .. Sixth hour; Kotherine Zellmer, De- Sp nc r, Bill Scott, Jack Toussaint,
Ira opened on Thursday, 35~on nual dental inspec ion (in schools '01' (M h'ln Hull) Photo ." -BooITBK IJiCTaOCUT b:>rah Naylol.', Edna Kaudel', Anna hlistine Cottrell, _Virginia Will.iams.
ida" IIIId 58 on Monday. If the sit- in dEll1tal offices). class oom Instrllc- Six 'yeft leadl~rs hay auepted the r pOll8iblllty of ~~adlnl{ th yellBl Mi3a'y Watso , ~ an B elot. . Louise DuBois, and Debor~h Naylol:.
week, tlon on oral health by teachers. and ror PHS. They ar pictured abovl& I • POIle which I famlllar to ull. Any home rooM \V'ishlng to play III Th squ~d wus accompalll1ed by Mr.
the provisIons for dental care for under- Fron left to rllCht they ar : Dan L I~t, Bonnie O1'ou I). JCBS V lIa, Pat y the ketbnll tourna)llent should see' Dan J. Tewell, instructor a~ld Miss
j'Prlvi1epd' children by welfare Diene- Parrott, Jbnm1 MIWnrtoa wt R • ry' 8t ,. MI.- Leyon 188 soon 811 possible. I Elizab til Ohl'snutt, Iibral·lan.I • ,
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THE BOOSTER
Correct Your Speech;
Too Many Say "It WasMe"
"Who said that 7" asked a ve~ pl'ovokl'!d
teacher the other day after 'an atLemped out·'
burst from an unruly student.
"It was me!" replied he student with u
tone of indicerence, not realiz:ng how wrong _
the structure of his sentence was.
How often a simple mistake is made when
only a little time ~and consideration would
have turned that indifferent reply into a
perfectly correct sentence.
If that person had been a conscientious one
he would have said, "It was I."
'fhe use of correct Enlish elm label a pel'·
son as a very intelligent one, 'while the use of
poorly constructed sentences can just as read-
ily term him as a poor l;l~udent.
Each week an error n grammar will be db-
cussed in this column for the purpose of plac-
ing before the students the errors whicil
they are accustomed to making. Many per-
son.s nev 11' ,realize how detrimentAl :these
small mistakes are to their reputati<ms as
educated individuals.
S~h i8 the index of the mlnJl, -seneca,
When money talks, nobody pays much at-
tention to the grammar.
What yiu put off today, you'll generally
put off tomorrow.
-----Some people have everything in- common
except common sense.
WeB, shirts and skirts, your fashion
friend is back again this week ready
to dlsh'out thhe latest dope on ducky
duds. After debating on mllitiary
tralinlng, yours :bruly has come to the
conclusion that it's reaBy "the stuff"
Even the fashion cast this week has
changed' its- continuity a great deal In
an effort to keep in step wit1h these
m'ilital'istic times.
Th~ week, your 'reporter took a'll
imaginary trip with a homing pigeon
who flew dkectly over those deeply
dug ditches in the midst (If a mock
'battle and obtained some front treneh
news for the lasses.
ADVANCE '2\.ND BE RECOGNIZED
....as a young lady wlllh ,"yumph."
Deserting the ranks to become an
individual is not bl~eaking rules 'but
merely "in the groove" if you do it
by wearing a white wool-flannel
peasant dirnel with colored felt
embroidery scampering aro\lll1d the
fuB skirt.
VOLUNTARY SERVICE: A Inew~
recruit to the lJ'ankts -"Plea,t Pocke .
Slacks." You can bet your la~t bay- ~
. onet On these slax willh sadd'ie stit-
ching strutting down each side and
pleats that conceal pockets In <t1holr
folds! Just the thing for you gals on
th'ese cold days, and now that Mary
Adede Woodbury has broken the ice hy
wearing a channing slack s'uit of
green, I suspect they will become in-
creasingly popular in PHS.
COMPULSORY SERVICE: Two min-
utes time out with a little Griffins
Shoe polish works wond~ros with your
appearance. You don't look likc you'~t!
been On The March al1 day-and if you
have been, al1 you need to do is to
brush them \IJP agalin before going out
in the evening and the shine will be
right oack. Jean Helbig Is a sparkling
example of what I mean. Ever notice
how clean and sMning lher shoes are 1
REVILLE TO TAPS: Speaking of
shines- there's only one other place
a Slhine should' be - in your mouth-
we suggest you use Pepsodent, 60
your teeth will fal1 in with the rest
of your appearance. (We could have
said "so your teeth won':t Fall out"- I
but we'll leave that sort of stuff.~ ,.f \ .
Bob Hope and Charles S:tlmJple. r
FORWARD MARCH:Step forward in
an adorable "formal" for that eve-
ning date. Co10)'s: tearose, Ted, or
aqua. Have you ~een the latest style
where the velvet libbon trim starts at
the shoulders and goes to the waist-
line forming the V effect ending with
a bow and streamers1
READY, AIM, FIRE:Fireman's red,
hits the tar,get! Red coats, dresses
hats, shoes(!) and novelty jewelry..
flare up, if you. wi11, and don't for-
get to match your mlllke UlP especially
when ·wearing reds. Beverly Stacy's
make-up always seem~ to match the
sha'de of red she's wearing • Notice
the outstanding effect.
K. p. ( ? ? ? ?)
Just so you don't get thi~ assignment
when you really want to be "out front'
We suggest you read the two para-
graphs "Compulsary Training" and
"Reville TQ Taps" They'ol"O very Im-
portant and good advice.
So long gals, IIlnd hel'C'S to you fol'
more militalistic fashions.
-- Buy Def.n•• Bond. and Blamp. --
PATRONIZE
,. THE BOOSTER
ADVERTISERS
I
The Cat
-Help Unele Sam
Flip The Nips
Ie and .25 cents
We are now hem'lng from the little
slips we fl'nd In our big Booster box.
Mary Lou Kinsch and "Pete" Van
Zant are god friends niw. We imagine
that this is fine as we dlln't know
What happened to make them unf,rlend-
Iy. MOtTis Mosier just told me that
Fete said tha the 'above statement
was over with three weeks ago.. Now
we are al1 in the clear- I' hope. . . .
Gerry Gaines is patronizing our local
ice Cl'eam iParlor across bhe street. No
rea.son for such action mentioned ...
Alta Mae Miller may be the reason fUr
Delmar Cezar's not concentrating in
class, .. Is Homel' (Sldom,e Yehudie)
taking Bob NlcJrols pl'ace in Dot Stand-
lee's 1'011 call.. '..Some little Cat read
er wants to know if it is serious be
tween y.QU, Wanda Shelburn and Clay
ron Clark, 41 1
You know how it is, here todoy
and goon tomorrow.
ByeHep Cata, until tho
next pan of milk is split.
The Cat
Buy defense stamps from
your home room teacher
Scootln' around .•••• " __ _ • "-
Fran Renfro thinks she has SOODIe
cracked ribs- small :\Vonder '... Give
those dizzy kids you see the benefit of
the uoubt-they've probably inhaled
some gas in the chemijstry lab. instead
of wot you think . . . Siax nre cll!tClh-
ing on as popular school apparel-.now
how about bhe boys !wealing ovel"al1s 1
. ., .. Last week, In this column, we
said The Booster threatens to print
the ,::ame of the -cafeterio line sque-
ezers-ilt .... the printel'S just messed
it up l(dun't cut that out, Butler!) ...
JuSt :because he chewed gum in iller
room, Miss' Fintel made Homer
Cole erase an enrol1me~t chart of the
Whole school-'tis reported he used
severaJ erasers .... Be seein' ya I...
Batty
Batty Latty
Omlgosh
Jack Hubto (that wolf In S>heop's
clothing) surely gets around - he's
causing troublc between Dalton As-
kl.ns anp Lois Allen TbOW ......And we
,hear that Juck Touss·alht and Georg-
ia Ml.u~terso'l1 D:re getting better ac-
quainted ......Ginn.y Kennedy is corre-
sponding mit ill 8'Oldier boy 'twere a
pickup. ... Wanda RusSlell 1'0-
celveed her ring from her A I who's
leav<i,ng for tho army-n8lm'e's Rene
·Delmez.;.....Kcl1nit K'l'idlCll' is 00000
thrilled about a ~iglgie case "some-
0110" gave him.....And my, my, did
Ralplh McDaniel dJate Alta Mae Miller
ze ozzer eve 1 .... ChllJl'les Klobassa
bane tlnks Rotey Skael' yust too yum-
my-so do Bob PipeI' ... Bo·bby Dick
Soper is ano,ther whq's turning to
RJHS - her ·na.me· is Alice Allen....
Sul'llllaters: Rosalie WiIlillJllson ;aind
Kenny COUlter; Vi.rginia Tevis and
Rex ... What were Bob Lyerla doing
sitting on BO'l1nie HaU's library tables
d'e odder day? .. Sl1Ituro1a,ters: Gene
Hilboldit and Bob Easom,'39j Leonill-
jeon Biwyer and Paul WaHack-one of
the newsome tyosomo; Harold Will-
Iams .and St. 'Mary's Mal:y Elich ..••
-- Buy n.ren•• Bond. and Bl,"n". --
Us Likes ••..•
,The shade of Ruth Hoskins' hair...
"Humpty Dumpty Helllrt" - Kay
Kyser's verBllon. . . in fact, anythi,ng
by K'ay... the subtle (1) crax Charles
Wheeler makes In his noewscas.'ts . : •.
-- Buy Dor..,•• Dond. and Stamp. --
Say, did you know there's just gonns:
be one-half day of school Monday
morning1- if course we'll 'have the
ot1her half In the afternoon....
-- Buy Defen•• Bond. and Stlunl)! - -
All right, don't shoot- ,we won't do
It aglain,s'help ·us gabriel (~ho said w~
-needed help from ~omesone )
Blue & Gold Record
"You ,have never kinstd so won-
den'fully before, Laura. Why is bhat 1
Because we're In a black out 1" -
"No, It's because my name is Vera."
High School Record
Columbus, Kansas
BORROWED BUNK
8y Mimi Nettels
A yOUillg ll\Jdy was going on sight-
scelng tour In Detroit. Going upJef-
fel'dun Avenue the drivel' of the bus
cullC>d out pluces of Illterest.
"On the light we have the Dodge
'home." .
"John DolLge 1" 'asked the lady.
"Hotace l>odge," l'elllied the dl'i-
vel'. "On the right we also have the
Fl,rd home."
..HCI....·y Ford1"
"Ed,lel Foro," he patiently replied.
"On the left we huve bhe Christ
Church."
A . fellow passenger, heal'ing no
J'esponse from the: la(11 said, "Go
ahead ladY,..you can't be wl'ong all
the time."
Coming ouI:' of . 'Warner Brothers'
studios wi h 01 eo of the " iggest uiltl-
ups ever given a picture, I They Died
With Theil' Bo ts On," could be the
only choice for the movie of the week
Giving un accurate lIccount of the life
of Gencral Cust"r who livcd during
the Civil and Indian waL, t,hi p'ro-
duction. is one that will long be re-
membered for its humn.neness so CBS-
ial for a good picture. .
Taktng leading honorIS with bhe
male lead is Errol Flyrun and t;haring
the spot light with him is Olivia De-
Havi11and. The picture is said to be
more thrilling than the best of nO'Vels,
and to give authenic reports of ~he
men dul'ing the Civil Wa.r.
By Billy Scott
(
Bug TIwBe DeleTUJe
Sond.t lIIUI StG1!'II
Man About
-- Buy nor.n•• Bond. and Blam". --
Odds &: Endei :
CoUeen- Mlehle has been appointed
as junior clas8 secretary 'a!I fonner
class secretary, Bl11ie Fisher, hll!l
dropped .ettoo). The next vacation
will not be until Easter, unleBs JIIIP-
alnfile IPlanl!8 are suddenly lli'gtlte4
over PlttsbulY•..The Booeter 'already
bas in its supply of paper and Iliuch
for the yeaI'. Its a.aood thinlr too, ~·t
could 'VI! do without The Booster T
Please, tpljl88e, that wal a riletorlcal
question.
High'
School
Honors to:
V,e,rla La.ntz- for her excellent
work jln alrebra.
Alfred Mlll1oll-a superior stu-
dent In junior Enrl1sh.
Louise AlIen- for her voery
good work In c:hemlst!1'
Cleda Bterl1nr,"," one of th.e
best students In EnK\lsh __ .
Roses are red/
·Vloll!ts are blue,
Itain on the rooftop,
Reminds me of you.
New Year Revoolutions.
It has been said ,that the war will
have an effect on ,girls' clothing, but
no one expected the revolutionary
fashion that 'hit local Elmery High,
at Emeryville. In' order to a'bolish
the "handicap" at which girls .flnd
thentselves idUll'ing lair~'aids, s1aJlcks.
may be worn In 'place of ·sklrts. Manly'
-but modestI _
The girls at Glendale High School
,have a course offered In cosmetology
which 18 the OlIly one of Its typ~ In
Southern California·.
Pebbles
-- Du)" Defe""e Bonde And Stamos --
.• Beginning this month, students Qf
Winfield High school wll1 sta'rt cOlm,..
ing to !!'chool on Saturdays. This is
made necessary by the increasing de-
mand for fann hands and defense
workers.
-- Buy n.r.n•• Bond. and Slam..- --
In !a/:liditlon to releasing <trl'ense
,workers and farm boys lIlnd ,girls
. earlier, another reason fe»' holding
school On Saturdays Is the desire on
the part of high !lIChool students to
. help fOI'wa11d tho'l1l!1tional program.
Their school will be out May 16
instcadof May 26.
_.- Buy Dpr..",u UontlR and RhuUllR - .._-
Bll1: "What are prices of the
•seats, professor 1"
.; Prof: "Front seats, one dollar; back
seats, fifty cents; programs, a niekel."
Bill: "My girl and I will sit on a
couple of programs."
BOITowed
-- Buy nefenlt! Bond" nnd Rhmp" ---
Thore are loadS: of pretty girls in
school; in fact, you're so pretty you
have a face like a flower - sock:
-Polytechnic Parrot
ShelvesFrom L 'bTh~ 1 rary
We think this descl'iption of Fl'eedom, which ap-
peared a~ an editorial in the Louisvillo "Coul'ier-
Journal," l'ings the bell. lit was written by Mi~s Hazel
Parkcr, a former student at Berea oollege.
From the archives of broken peace we are
bringing out old words and.dusting off for usc
again as shining lanterns to lead us through
the darkness of another war.
Words like freedom, justice and truth-all
of them are hard to define, none of them ust!d
more frequently than freedom.
You cannot say what freedom is, perhaps
m a single sentence. It is not necessary to de-
fine it. It is enough to point at it.
Freedom is a man lifting a gate latch at
dusk and sitting for a while on the porch,
smoking his pipe, before he goes to bed.,'
It is the violence of an argument outside-an
election poll; it is the righteous angel' of the
pulpits.
It is the warm laughter 0' a girl on a park
bench.
It is,the rush of a train over the continent
and unafraid faces of people looking out the
windows. .
It is all the howdy's in the world, and all
the hellos.'
It is Westbrook Peger telling Roosevelt
how to raise his children; it is Roosevelt lett-
ing them raise themselves.
It is Lindbergh's appeasing voice raised a-
bove a thousand hisses.
It is Dorothy Thimpson asking for war; it
is Gen. Hugh S. Johnson asking her to keep
quiet.
It is you trying to remember the words to
"The Star Spangled Banner."
It is the se breaking on wide sands some-
where and the shoulders of mountain support-
ing the sky.' I
It is the air you fill. your lung'S with and the
dirt that is in your darden.
It is a man cursing all cops.
It is the absence of apprehension at the
sound of approaching footsteps outside your
closed door.
It is your hot resentment of intrigue, the
tilt of ,your chin and the tightening of your
lip sometimes.
It is all the things you do and want to keep
on doing.
It is all the things you feel and canno~ help
Freedom - it is fir you!
'You can't keep your mouth and your mind
both open at the same time.
When people can learn to disagree without
being disagreeable, this'll be a better world
to live in.
By Joan Higgins
"SOUTH OF JOPLIN"
By
Lallah Dickenson
"South of Joplin" tells of the life near and
around Picher, Okla., during 1935.
'fhe story begins with the 5trike in the
mines of Picher. The strike was between the
local union of the town and the A. F. of L. or
"foreign union" as it was called by members
of the local union. Lallah Dickenson was in
Picher at the time of the strike and decides
to gather material for a book on Picher and
its people. The auther had many adventures
- durnng the period in which she gathered mat-
erial for this book. One of these was watching
the "graveyard" shift at the mine in which
the strike was held. She also met many of her
old friends iQ Picher, for she was reared in
that city. During the time she is searching
for material for her book she goes to a reli-
gious revival and baptizism. O~ of the men
she knew in .Picher dies with silicosis, the
disease acquired from the mines. A very de-
tailed description of his health is told by the
author.
There are many interesting characters in
this book. '
"South of Joplin" is a very vivid book and
quite grotesque in some parts, but it is anin-
teresting book. It may be obtained in the PHS
library.
WfnniI1g The Peace
That Is To Follow
Although winning the present war is cer-'
tainly one of the major tasks of today, win-
ning the peace is the biggest job ahead for the..
United States, as Rev. Earl Raitt so aptly ex.,
pressed it last week in assembly.
-Too often in world history people have
been selfish- thinking only in terms of
"their rights." As Dr. Raitt said, we are in
war today because too many people talked
about their rights and not their responsibil-
ities in the years following the last armistice.
Winning the peace that is to come involves
finding a proper answer to one question--
namely, what to do with the Japs, Germans
and Italians. The maintaining of peace de-
pends .upon the successfulsolving of this prob-
nlem. Many thinkers and student~ of history
believe that because the Allies of the last
war failed t9 answer this question in relation
to the German people, we are today in war.
Or in other words, people thought only of the
spoils of victory and not of their responsibil-
ities to a defeated people. This lack of fore-
sight, many believe, brought into power in
Germany Adolf Ritles and the Nazi party.
The generation now in' high school will
have an important bearing in the solving of
these peace problems after the war.Upon the
solving of these problems 'depend a secure
civilization. It is none too early to start think-
ing about some of these problems.
Jane and Betty Stage
A Little Dialogue
"Do we have anything during home room
today?" asked Betty.
"Yes," replied Jane, "today there is an a8-
sembly."
"Oh dear, that's right," said Betty.
"Why do you say 'Oh dear'? Don't you like
assemblies? lalways enjoy them very
much."
"Well, I did," was Betty's response, that is,
until the last one. But did you notice the be-
havior of the audience? It made me want to
get up and leave. And the play was such a
good one too."
"Yes,"said Jane, "just because John's' best
friend was in the play, John had to laught at
everything he did, even though it was a ser-
ious program."
"And did you see Grace?" added Betty.
"She went to the assembly with George, and
she just sat there giggling and squeaking
all the' time. I don't know wheather it was to
make an impression on George or to let every-
one know that she was with him."
"That," said Jane, "is as bad as students
who study their lessons, if the program isn't.
quite so interesting as they think it should
be. Imagine anyoody wanting to study Amer-
ica history when they could be watching a
program !"
"Well, Jane," said Betty, "it's time for
assembly to start now, so let's go."
-The (Junction City, Ras.,) Blue Jay
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There,Is No Time Like
The Present To ·Begin
. At the beginning of each term m'uch time
is wasted for both the students alnd the teach-
ers by a general confusion which could be
avoided if we WOLlld begin now to think and
_plan for next semester.
Every year the tIme is upon us before we
realize that our activity period teachers are
handing out the white slips for us to fill out
the subjects which we will take the coming
eighteen weeks. Then there is a grand rush
for the office, getting this changed to that at
the last minute, .
It makes more work for thet office and
classes are interrupted for days with 'new stu-
dents com'ing in and others dropping out.
Think of the time that could be saved and
- the confusion that would be done away with
if we would start now to carefully plan next
semester's work.
Advertislnl: rate& 26 cehts per column Inch;20 cents
by ·contract. ".
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Grads To Marry
MI'. and Mrs. S. D, Elias announce
Photo Club Has the engagement and approaching mar-
P&W Picture Taken I'inge of their daughter, Pauline, '41
I th' t' ItT d th to Bill Hcidy, '41, son of Mr. and Mrs.
n clr mee mg as ues ay c J h H' I
photography Club had their group 0 n el( y', ,
P' t tak ~ th P I & Wh't The marl'lage WIll take plnce onIC ure en ~or e urp e I , .
d It d d t t ' - b T Flelbruul'Y 7, With MonSIgnor P. P.an a a emons ra Ion y ommy M " ,
Thomas and Melvin Hull, cC~llloug~ OfIlCllltlllg.
Th b h cd h t MISS Elms was a member of Thee oys 5 ow ow 0 prepare
AI- f'l 103 d h k d I Booster staff lust yenr.
.... I m ao ow to rna e eve 0-1~=:==:=====~=======per and hypo for developing film They 1-- -,---
made same developer and told the
club memboers whieh chemicals to llose
and the quantity of the chemicals.
The club members ordered a gross
of enlarging and developing paper
and made ,plans to distl'ibu'te it to the
mJe.mbers.
Repair
Department
U~ed
Instruments
514 N. Bdway
Nils H. Otto Proprietor
Have some fun at ~
D& M,ROLLER RINK
"" North Hroadw, y
26c also sllecial party rates
Beck 8i. Hill
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ERNIE WILLIAMSON
MUSIC HOUSE
512 N. Bdwy. I Phone 688
·COtR~i1~~R~NDi
INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIE$
I-KiM8ALL'~--1PIAN08
, Choice of I he Arti,~t
:Molvln Hull) Photo -&osler LeCUOCUI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The new contat.'t printer recently ,--_____ _ . _
reo~i\'ed by the Photography club Is
pictured above bWng demol'ltrated
by the maker. Tommy Fl~rguson, a
junior. 1\11'. Thiebaud, sponsor 0' the
organization, is looking on.
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arcl, c100r So, of COZy Theatre
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'Hal Sells_
Krispy Krunch
Potato Chips
Pho.72S
Dr. Raitt Tells
tudents of Grave
I
esponsibilities
To Win Peace as Well as
War Main Objective Is
Says Methodist Minister
,
Tax ,On Activity H~adlightCarriers Now
Tickets Goes Into 7~q Sell Defen$e Stamps
, The Headlight and Sun paper carr-f-,-------------
Effect Monday iers are now s~lIing defence s,tamps'T •
to make it eaSH!J.· for the customers eachers Aid In
Payments Made ~efore 'to save money to purchase bonds, 'fhe , '
W ,boys get the Olxlel'S for tfie stamps Offl"ce W kOCt. 1 III Not Be during the week and deliv,el' thcm on or
Taxed Says Pir. Huffman Saturday 'a~ 1Jhey c~llect for the paper. • •
P t 'f Iff d I The carrIers I'ecelve no pay for this Tardm~ss Resultmgaymen 0 e even oonts 01' eel's work
tax on activity, ticke, t~ will begin,ne,xt A~ong the PHS boy" ,"ho al'e (!Ol'ng From Getting Admitso,rave responsi,bi1iti~ facoe M d h h ~ '.
on ay morn~ng Wit orne, room 11I- their bit b sellin the sta s IIm'e W'II BUd
people of this world when this war stl'Uctors making the collectIOns.' Merl Hu Yb d Rg M mJP J I I e nexcuse
is fin I, h v.' R E II R 'tt t fA" 'k h Id h 'd e ll1' aI', oger oore, ac {s e(, ev, a' 81, pas 01' (l ctlvlty tiC ,~t 0 el's w 0 PI\) Del "Miss ,Sara Step,hens and Mr.
h f th ' . t' t~ k t b fit 0 t aml\ide~ MJilke Loy,Thank Kirk,t e First Methodist. church, warned or -ell' en I1'C IC e e ore as c. Theo E 'D 'd D'II J' Charles Thk>baud, have been relieved
PHS t -d ts' " bl I t F ' 1 'II t b bl' ed tl f d I vans, aVl IeI', ulllor f th' I 's u en In assem y as •1'1- WI n? e ('I Ig, to pay Ie e erR Crowe Willard Ed e Ral h S I 0 ell' lome room d\ltles, and both
day morning. tax which went vnto effect at th:1t E 'M ~ ",-gd' HP I'd towe 11'1 are at the office at 7:50 o'clock each
lilt' tit 'th ' rd' M CI d I H f ugene on e, uur ~n a I ay Bi 'IS no enoug I 0 Will e Wlll:- tune, acco mg to r. au e . u - H t J I I b' J h ' mOl'lung ready to PIISS on excuses,"
, we must aloo wim the peace which is fman chairman of the activity ticket aI', ac ( . sen Ulg, 0 n Hudson, Mr. Grecn said
t f II R ' '- Ike Loy, and Bill Delllmaide. 'l'h .o 0 ow the war," decclared Dr, altt, s les.. .' ese two faculty members are on
"This ,national em<e'rgeney has leod "For those who have been paying . Jerry ES,ch IS preSIdent of the cOUn- hand for this dUdy to relieve Mrs.
us to tihinlk mo're seriously these days for their tickets at the rate of ten ~hfor ~e~hng the stamr~ and Churles I Lois Adam'S. and <Miss Joseph'liooabou~ our responsibilities and less cents a week," MI'. Huffman said, eeler IS on the coun.cll., Gaddis of some of their office dutIes.
llibout our rill'hts, our personal right~, ",they had paid 9'4 cents by Oct.!. Joh": Hudson, PHS JWlllor, was the Miss Stephens I and Mr. Thiebaud
We are defending our nation, our free- (Moh')n Hull) Photo -DOOSTBR LBCTRoctn which left $2,60 still due. After Buh- clmll1plon stump sellel' for the hl8t may ,be found at the south end of the
dam, our liberty, om' democrllcy, our 1\11'. Cllrm~y's band is sho)V,n here forming an IInchor. This is the tracting that 'Shate of tlhe tick,~t week, John sold 107 'Stamps, counter in the office each mOl'lling.
homes" ouh American WilY of life, By which is for tht Purple & White and Mis'S 'Ruth Thol1nton and Mr, Harlan
,the way of life we melln our type of band that ga\'e II concert Illst ni\\,ht in the PHS Auditlll'iull1. The Booster, $1:10 is taxa-ble. The Science Club to Visit Price! are in the office at the north
government, which is called de1l1oc- ten pel' cent tax amounts to eleven Colle N t T portion. of the counter to issue admits
racy I cents." ge ex u esaay to junior high pupils.D~. Raitt pointed out five ways in City School Officials To Senior Musicians Students who had less than $1.10 The Junior Academy of Science I When students have admits to get
nW~~.h n person can help his country Attend Meeting's In Topeka Have chance to to pay e,n Oct. 1 will need to pay ull- held ill joint meeting with the Ka'nsas at the office in the morning, they
",n I ly ten percent on the unpaid balance, Club and Allied YQuth lust Tuesday should plan to get to the office in ,
, 'I'hp.yare as fol1o,w\s: Buying de~ense Mr, Fi,nis M, Green, Jl~incipal uf Direct Orchestra- in the Little Theatre during activity Itime \So 'they will not be tardy for
stamps; !the practise of the !habIt ofl pHS and RJHS, will attend the 25th Rule and Mead Are period. Itheir first hour. classes.
thrift ~nd econom~; bewaring.,of warlannual meeotiong of the Council of Ad-I "Or.,~-~\:o-th,ree-four" o.n,~-two 'l1he Junior Academy also had the' l' This warning came from Principal
hysterlU, hatred, mtolarence; to be minstrution of the Kansas Stnte 'rea-I three-four." Graduates At Semester group, picture taken for Plll-ple ~ Finis M, Green, w~o told faculty
..prepaTed to win the peace that is to Ichers As ociat.io'il .~; 'fo\:el,a on N . d h Don Rule and Jack Mead c011lpleted Wh't Th lb' . t ., h mcmbers Tuet>\Iay mglht that such¥: Cl. uu nne IS ancing t e conga I' e. e e u IS gomg 0 VISit t c ,.1... C011le by devel.oping one's mil1ld: and IThul'sda", Frida,v, an~l SutUl'day of , . tmuies are not to be excused.
)
J it was just the s,miors coming the,iT school work and therefore, grad- bactel'lology depl;llrtment <xl the college
, habits to provide leaderships in the Inext wE-ek, • uated at the end of the first Ijomester, next Tuesday cvenl'ng.
'd h d bta" d t' 'I ' 1 f " froll1 the orcht'stra ruum last
" aye a. ea ; 0 mmg an e uea IOn; The eou,nCI IS COIllJ1osel 0 )1I'II1CI- They will receive their diplomas in
give loyality !to the religious organiz- pal; and other !School administrators, wl~ek. Mr. Gerald 1\1. Carney ,Per- the spring with the regular graduat-
ations' of the community, At Topeka, Mr. Green will also attend I mitled the SI~niors to direct parts ing class. I
"Let us not think so much abont the meeting of junior high Ijchool of their fa\'orite Ilieccs during th,~
our own ,r'i'glhts as of our responsi-I principals, Kanslls Educutors club, New Contact Printer ..
bilities," Dr. Raitt concluded, "We laJlld the Kansas State Hig-h School orchestra period. \
Di'~8t tram ourselves in such a manneI'I Activities Asso,cilltion, t:Ie will also "I did this to give the students
that we shall 00 able to make our attend the mcetmg. of PIll Delta Kap-, a chanCh! to hear what the whole
contrib\ltions to ,building a better na- pa, educational fraternity. piece of music sounds 1ikl~ u.nd.~ 3'
tlon. and a better world," Some of the othe'r principals who director. It gives a totally diff-
'11he Methodist minister was intro- will attend are: Miss Lora AI\l!n, erent illlilression than when heard
duced by Principal Filnis M. Green. IUncoln; Miss Vivian Walker, Eugene fmm the instrumentalist's sect·
'Fie,ld; Mrs. Louellen Trip'p, Central; !on." said Mr. Carney.
Senior Bov Marries Mr, P, 0, BI'iggs, Lakeside; Mi~s Mr. Carne)' plans to IJt~rmit the
Former Graduate Carmen Leblicl], Forcst Pal'!<; and students to direct Illore uften in
Betty Mae Fougnie '41, and Milton Mrs..J. H. Hund, Washingto~,' MI', th,~ futum.
'(Bud) Hooper, wel'e married .Tan, 11 Howurd D. McE:)chen, slt!pel'll1tcol1l1-
at Lamar, Mo.,
'
''I'th ,I'ev. W, C, 'i ent 0, f schools, will also aUcnd the
Haddock officiating', mcctll1g" t'-M_"_M~"-"-"-"-"-"-"-'1
'11hey were attended by the groom's I L . 1 B.
sister. an~1 brother-in-law, Milton Js "Meller Drama" at PHS I 'ltt e ltS ,
a senior m PHS , I ' ..
Methodist Group Hold L~:~r~:sd~~~d~~v~igs~l~w" orI+'~:;;;,~~~~;;::-~~~~'~~~:;:-:;_
Mid-winter Institute Feb 1 "The Working Girl\s Secret," ln~tended II conference in the South East-
, , "mcller dl'an~mer," was presented last I crn School Adm!nistration ill Girard
The,Keeford group of the MethodIst yednesdcy night at PHS in the aUd-I'llIst Wc(ln~lay evening,
Church will hold its mid-winter in- ltorium. '
st~ute, Feb. ,1 and,7 at the Methodistl Tho play was presen:ed by thc eO~l1-,TYIJing Contest Being
Church of PlttsbUlg. munity pkt'yers and dll'ected by MISS H II Th' W k
" Registal'tion will be,gin G,t 1:45 P,M, Mardell Wines and Marx Travclla. e ~ IS I ee , 'I 11'
S\lndayollfternoon. The meetings will' The cast is as follows: MI'S, Earl 'f Ilcl ~(!COI~( liectlOlI of'llt Ibc 'h,lr~dt
. , , , , mont I v tyj1l1lg' contest WI e et
also begm at that .tIme and WIll la&'t Huhn Mol'S I. D, Todd, Mr; John WllItE'l' ill C ('I Lit' t' ht
t'l1 f' • I k G r " . I M R b 1; St ]1 111 I' I', ,'. llll( l]lI('S s room OlUglIve 0 ' c oc. l'OUp IS,cusl;ll~ns M'r. Charles Cn~se, rs, 0 CI ,II. I aftcl' school. The .fil'st section was
win 00 lead by Rev. Earl RaItt, Mlssl M~', J. C. D1!val, Mr, Fl1a~lklyn fon held vr~tc\'(lay aHer schoul The cont- I---------------. I
Ha~el Qa,ve of KSTC, Rev. Jim Wright: nies, Mrs. Otto Hankammcr, Miss lSe i.~ bing' "held un t\\,o'lIftcrnOOlIS Bee Hl·ve Cafe
of Cherokee, Rev. C. P. Mi~ and: Mary /Margal'et Leaton, M,l's, Coke (0 cnable ,tudents who hllve a speci:ll
Miss Gregery of Baxter Sprit1Jgs. IMiss Ella Skeen. j1l'efrnnce 101' machincs to usc them,
The Keciord group includes the I Mol'. Jdhn E Whitc, pl'intin~ instr- P'Dlp CI' will be g;mded three-four-
churches of Cherokce and Crawford, ucter in PHS, W~G the brllve and ths 011 accuracy u;lll one-fourth lin
counlties. .., millnly-bosemeld hel'o. speed, Winn:el's willreceive g:oll~
Every onc IS mVlted to attend t!hese silvel', alld bronzc pins 101' til'St, sec- '-;;;;:;;:;;;;:::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~I
lIlWetlngs. Seven New Students oncl, alld third places, respcc ively, 1,---- - -1
Enter- PHS At Semester 'The pillS may bc wOl'n until the ncxt &4~
V t' CI V· 't Seven new studC'llts have cnrolled Itt.' I i I I tl 'Il " ~;/'~'oca .lOn asses lSI durin the ast few da s, The are as con 'es IS 1 (.' "', len ley \1'1 !leo g'lv- .",~.
Printmi 'Deparment f II g F P 'B Y . ,y f en Lo Chose wlllll'lng the1l1.
, () OWS,: 'rancls un', a JUIllOI' rom
The vocation classes nnd MI'. Clyde L'ttl R k A 'k . B 'b .. F' I " A'bout 30 pupils signed up for the The Pause 'ThatH tf rd ,,- I " d h ,Ie oc, I., al al.\ III c~. so
ar 0 , ""aCler, Vl~It.e t e prllnt"\D " R d1 f' St A tI Id I . test this ime, RAfreshesing deJl11rtment last Friday, Each per- OilS u (,10m , n IOny, l~ 10, t:
h to ke t Bob Brown, sophomore from BN'nung- =============~ , .._ ----'Ison .as rna a repor on some bam, Alabamll. " •
~ocatlOn, ~n~ some chose ?nes that, The office Ihad no record as to
related prllltmg. 'I'hcse subJects were
J·ou---,· . t' g I' t t IWh~l'e the e ncw students came from:lUlAUISm, prm Ill, mo ype opera - ,
ing, engraving, and photography. IRJobel't JOl:C:_,_ __. _
Jane Pratt Speaks At
Girl R~erve Meeting .Thursday Fink's Spotless~ The GIrl Reserv~ met III thc Aml-~ -'"itlorium Thursday for their regularI Cl
I meeting. ' I eaners
Jane Pratt, graduate of '41, gave a
book review. Mimi Nettels .and Patsy fhone SSS
Hutto sang solos and Elizabeth Old"1
ham gave a reading. ~!!!!"!!==========~=
The Girls wlll meet in their respec- P;;-;;';;;;;;;';''';:'''-""";....-='--=-;;-~=-.-=-;;;;-;;;;;;';:-;';:-=-.
tlvegroups next week. I
I
,--J
Parsons
PHONE 8112.
JANUARY 30. 1942
Foods III Offered
Two classes of Foods are now being
offered to the students under the dir-
ection of Mrs. F. M. SnodgrasS: This
course whicQ Ideulls with the preserva-
tion and canning of food, was no't
offel'ed last semester.
phone-2252
C. O. :tritch, Mgr.
help you keep your hair lovely. '
I Mila4y's Beauty ~hoppe
HOTEL STILWELL
PITTSBURG
-- _.-........ Professlonl.ll _ .
WINDOW CLEANERS
Of Resident Houses - Buildings - Business Houses
Pittsburg
,
Gym.
THE BOOSTER
R60sevelt
VVednesday, February 4
Admission ISc Including tax
Theodore
Just across the ..atreet f!"Om the High School Campus
Orde~
'Puritan lee Cream'
lIeRdlhliit-PICTUItF.S·-·Sun
The scourge of the SEK is none
other than Dale Hall of Parsons. Hall
has averaged 25 tloints per game thus
ful' this setBon, ParsollS edged !Jut
over the Drugon'S in 1I recent fracus,
ufler Hall scored 19 points in the
last half of the game,
Regional Tournament
To Be Held Here I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'Dhe regional ba~ketball tournamentwill Ibe Iheld March 12, 13, and 14 - _]
this yenr in the RJHS gymnasiusm,
Mil'. Geo,rge N. '
Due
l1
ks
en, PHS in- For that Noon T)8me Let our expe,rienced operatorsstl'uetor, will manage' the tOUJ1lument
this year, as he did last yeal·. Clas~
liB" will be dJ'opped this year leavvng Refreshment
class A and AA.
I College Service
Station
1606 So. Broad~ay
,.
Here
King
FOR
Purple and White
/
Your Voto Will Be Appreeiated
Bob Timmons
FOR
P & W King
Your vote will be greatiy
appreciated
JOHN HALFHILL
Titans
WCTU Secretary
Speaks To Clubs ,
"In Amel'ien wo slauglhlter more
)1eople on the hi~hwuyS tha,ll does Hit-
lar in one year of bombing England,"
declared Miss Regina Moede, Nation-
Jl\~ field s'eel'etnry of the W. C, T. U:.
bcfore members of the Allied Youth
the Junior Aendemy of Scienc~, and
the 1C'ansHs Club, in the little thgat;er
Tuesday mOl'lling.
Tonight; Winner Will Be In Second Place
I • _·Columbu.s~M~ch ~-- --T-he-B~~~~:~ ~"~~ke~- -To-;n-ado Comes ~~i~;~7~~n':.i~~~U:::::'~r I
Stronger WI8th Tonight the DI:agons 'wil meet t1.~ from 'Behalrld To "Although the yar is bound to have
IColumbus. Titan~ in whz,t f1llOuld be II PHSF It a gJ'eat effect on baseball playing onT N ' M very exciting game. Bolll teams me acu y the coast, we're "oing ,ruhead withWO ew en tied at second plnee in the lougue Defea't Dragons ,Ibusiness -as-us'ual plans, " saJId Rny
stn,ndings, With PUl'sons so far in the 0 f t B t 0 Muellel', one of PittsbUl'gs gifts toDragons Hope For lead it is pl'obable .thl~t second place Scoring Dual Held e ea ax er Majol' League Bnseball, whe is visit-F'fth W' B at is the'bighest goul that Pitt can hO-11e ing his mother here.
I m; e for, a'nd they will need to win most O'f Between Temple and Arkie Ho~fman Scores The suason may be a little shorterTitans Once Before theil' games to, do that. Biggs In Last Quarter and the rond trips may somewhat be
The Columbus Titans defeated Thirteen points To Lead affected, Ray believes. He pions to
tJlO ColTeyvilie Golden Tornudo Let's everyone attend t'he faculty l'he Coffeyville busl etball tCl~1I1 stay here abiut a mOlllth, 'then leave
'fuesday night, 30-32, They are game next weEk, The proceeds- ,go to ~ looked like unything' but l\ tornado in Teac~ers To 33-24 Win for spring training in Culiforniw with
now in second pluce and Pittsburg gocd clause and it wHi be n VCI'y en'- the fh'st 'half but it really gailled The Pitt~burg faculty, \~ith Arkie the Sacramento Solons, allhough he
Is In third. The story 'beluw wus tcrtainin/\" game (in more wny3 thU11 momlmtum in the second half mst Hoffman Ictlding the attuck, defeated has not recieved definite word us to
written withou't knowledge tht,t I one ),You really wouldn't think that F'l'id,u,y night as Coffeyville defeated the Baxter Springs teachers, 33-24, when to report,
this game wus scheduled. Due to 10uI' teachers 'are such expert bosket- Pittsburg 34 to 30 in an S.E.K. game in n benefit ,game 'at Buxter J'a,nuary Ray a eatcher,re~ieved his first
tMs. game, some statements ure /'! bull playeBI's. TheSPi~t TefachEII~s '~{; 'pluyed in Coffeyville. 22, dhunee in irganized baseball with the
incorrcc't. " /' froll1 the Uxtel' prll1gs a,eu y, - 11he Dragons outpluyc[1 the Torn-ado A return /\"ull1e will be- played bet- Hurrisbung, Pa. team, He remained
The PHS Dragons' will mix with the 24, Inst wcek on ThurdJIY mght., every inch of the way in the first half ween theso two teams in the Roose- there three yeul's. While there ho
C lumbus Titians tonight to see who Wi1Jh the current cUg'e seas' n . . . but ntter the rest period it was most- velt Gym February 4. Proceeds of thc met 'Olis mamagers d'ol Igitter, ~JJ1'a
°ill al'n in second place inSEK half ovcr, the Pm'sons Vikings once Here's hopmg that PItt gets a. bIg Iy Coffe"";lIe t1~mt did the scoring, gall1e hcre will 'be divided between the Jano 'Pollidk, whom he luter marrie<l.
w rell1 - h I h I I t ·...ht 1I ut "6 second" , ..standin~. The Dragons edged out II mor~ appear to be on t e way to re- enoug
o
elll 0 11115 so b.' " Ln.rry iDavis scored the first points Red Cross !rnd the infantile JJa.'l'Ulysis From Harrisburg, Ray went to Bog-
ietory over the Titans in a game peatlllg as holders of the covcted SEK I playel s can play. Some of them 11<lve £ "'h . as he sank 0 field gonl eh'ive. ton, Ma'ss.., team, then called 'the Bees
v. D I H II V'I' P d I I bTL 0 'v e game , b . I If
earlier this season, but since O'Malley crown, a e a, I <lI1g ,:,orwUl' , ,illS a I, IY:. ,,,,hen Ithe game was about n minute The preliminar¥ game will e the With the excep'tlon of Do la season
d C I~r hnve become eligible it led the Pnrsons squud Without ::t 1033 Dl'lbbhn~s: Id' pl'ovel'biul Lu'kesidc-Roosevelt Jun- when he played ill Knoxville, Fla"?1I 't
OO
, b bl tllut the Drag'ons will thus fur tllis season, At the mid-markl It loolks Hke the Oklahoma SOOnCl'R ,0 . I d ttl h If 13 to!J iOl' High battle. Ray stayed with Biston for four yearsIS qUI e plO a e " I ' . ... The Dl'Ugons e a le a .
,'d I' tIll'S gllllle as the most evenly PIttsburg, second place holder ast., are gOing to try to keep. Klllnsa' d'om h If C ff 'II v,n a The box score: He snow much service in 'the lattereon~1e, , . I 'I C I b f 'h ' h B' S· tl . In the last l\ 0 eyvI e \ st h I b
, ttl~ oJ the season year, IS tIel WIt 1 0 um us 01' tel r(j~klllg t e Ig IX crown, liS year. '1 'tt' th Pittsburg Baxtcl' Springs ))l1Irt of 'his 'sourJ'ourn there due tomn c el .\ v • • , "Ph "All h d new 1;e(,l1ll1 They began 11 mg e ,
'Dhe Titans 'ha;ve been doing very same pOSitIOn, 0 Imva State, whom og en ope . I h thO ,) fg it f fg it f the hand injery of the first string ca-
II 'thout these two but with them The prEsent le'ag'ue standings: would win the crown if his boys didn't ~asket from all a,ngles an{ as t e Hl tIson, f 2 2 2 Fr'khos'er, f 3 2 Olcthcr, Al Lopez. ,~~e th:vlliileup they arc~an e.ven biggcr- W. L. Pd., seems to be very incons'istent, They qU~l't€'l' elUded the Dragons led by two Tewell, f 0 0 0 COl1l'ad, flO 21 FI'om Bosto'n, Ray was sold to the>
th t IParsuns 7 0 1.000, whipped stan/\" Kansas, then lost to p.omts, 16 to 14., C. Hotfman,f 0 0 0 K. Un'rw'd,f 0 0 0 Pittsburg Pirates. For two years, Iw~~~mbus is conceded to have the C~llnmbus ,I 3 .~25 i'\V£~lk Missou~'i .and Ithe Tuekerle!#., In the last quarter there wa.s QI F. Hoffman, c 4 6 1 Carnahan, flO 1 played there and last seas in wlas sent
fastest tearn in the League, but they Plttsbn~g 4:1 .'J;1 Okies ..• Dale Hall is the only one scoring dual betwee.n. J. 0 .. Brlg~s Snodgl'Uss, gOO 2 Shenk, ell 2, to the Rochestel', N,Y. He was recall-
have lacked height. ColTey\'ln,J 3 3 ,~_91who expects to go to Annapolis. Ask and. Temple of Coffeyville. Biggs 'hIt Duerksen, gOO 1 Cartel', g 1 1 2 ed t Pittsburg inly to be told ,thatColumbu~ won over Chanute last lola 3' 3 .~OO IJames MHlingto·n, .• Sevel1aJ hotshots four bltskets in rapid order and Tomrple Hutson, gOO 0 Wedell, J!: 0 0 1 he had been sold to Sacramento, which
wuck and since the Comets defeated Chanute 3 3 ..,00 1are showing up in intmmtlrals this' hit 'five in fl. row. Russell. g 3 0 0 r. Un'rw'd ,g 3 0 2 1is ill ea:,\dinnl farm. Ray's manager
Pitt,- it appears that Pitt will see Fort Scutt 1 Ii .
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1year that shoud be good for the Dra- At o'lle'stage in the last period the Price, g 1 0 0 will be Peppel' Martin, formcr Card
a tough fight. Indelllmd'l,nce 1 6 ,14 II' gons next year.. TOI'na'Clo led by six points but thcDra- player.,
Both teams arc tied ,~ith fOUl: wins gons whittled it down -to ~vithin two Don Gntteridge, cousin of Ray, play
and three lossc~. The wl~mer WIll re~ LEAGUE LEADER ~epol'ts a.1:e tha~ Don GuttCl'idge.! points with a minute to go. Pittsburg BOWLING ed with the Solons last year, He has
main in seeod place while the loser reSident of PIttsburg and former On~' tried desperately to score but it was not -decided whethel' 01' not 'he willl'e-
will be tied at third. 1(linal thi,rd, basema.n, will play in II in- vain In the last ten seconds . S 1 I I f J 31 tUI1l to baseb:tll ~Ilgain.I I C 'I' to he . II' . a '. Bowhn" c le( u e . 01' , an. .O'Mul ey all( oo~er appe" tlIlaJor ,ea'Xles WIth the St. LOlliS Pitt~bul'l~ was trying to gain 'P0sseSoS- '30 '"
thc boys to watch slllce they led the Bl'owns thIS s.eason. ,'. f"h Iiall when M'aee scoi'ecl fOI' 1. &2 Forum Club Plans
Titalfls :to vi..ltol'Y ovo!.· Chan:ute' l Glttteridge whose interview apl1- Ion 0 ". e • . I t Rangers vs. All Stars 1 3&4 To AI'd Red Cross"I . , 'c ff "Vllle to mcrease the tota 0 F' M' P' S rtt 'O'Malley (.''Cnter scored Clght POIl1~, mred ,on this )lUge "\ few weeks 0 e. . 'Ive Ites vs. In pI els TI f' t t f th F I cl b
" , , ' f 'nts as the game ended P' GiSt r 6&6 Ie.. U'S pal' 0 e' orun uand Cooper, guard, scored nine. I~ig'O, playe'd With the' Sacremento our !r. 1lI .'.. -' , • '. Ill. as vs. ream mel'S 7&8 meeting lust Tuesday was devoted to
The probabltJ ~tarting: lineup,: Solons on the West Coast last sum- Kenny Coultet was the hIgh Rco~erl Elslcs vs, Lucky Spooks diS'cussi,lg plans to ea,1'Il money for
Pittsburg Columbus mel'. He is fleet footed anu led the of the p;ame but Temple of CoffeyvIlle 2: 30 the Junior Red Cross. Betty Lance,
Position 'league in stol n bib tt 1321) Ivl:J~ onlv one point behind., Slickel's vs. Cliff Dwcl1el's 1&2 pl'esident of the org'anization, s!lIidLawrence I ..... e afles lIIH u el,' " " , . . Pen Pushers vs. Snappy Snubs 3&4
Coulter G Munoz Pittsburg (30) ColTeyvll1e (3ot) I Fla~hettcs vs. Chisele'l's 6&6 that it would be (~esi~able for the
Bigcs G Give the team all you got tonight. _ fg ft fl fg it f L I F' S b Dub 7&8 Iclub to make a contl'lbutlOn, AlthouglhG
'lr C O'Mal1cy uc <y 'IVe vs. nu s , I
' 1 III G Cooper Mose Coulter, f 5 1 41 Levy, f 4 0 2 Iseveral sulmustlOns well:e offen,'! , _
J. Gray Lowl'ie Biggs, f 4 0 21 Temple, f , 6 0 0 plan~ arc as yet ineomplete.
Davis _~___ Rotarians Hear Ballad Gillin, c 3 1 11 Davis, flO 1 BOWling Tournament To Be The eustomary open fo,ru\ll ~vas le~
-/' For Americans Feb, 10 Davis g 1 2 OJ Tongier, flO 0 Iby Betty Stryker and the tOPIC, "l'll-Official Dies During Half, A selected chorus will present "The J. Gr~y, gOO 11 Pfister, e (0 0 Jleld At Y MeA Feb. 14 tioning" was discussed.
B'al1ad for Americans" bCfOl'e the Sch'anzle, gOO 01 Stover, g 0 1 2Of P'U C ffeyville game Rotary club, February 10th, This will \ ' I Truman, cOOl A high school bowling tournament Photo Club Poses For ,
I - 0 make ~he fifth appearance o.f the I Mnce g 2 0 3 will be held SlItul'llay nfte1'l100n, Feb. Purple And White Picture
Kenneth Pettit, of lola; died last ehoru~. "The Ballad for Amerieans" I .. Stills: g 1 2 2'1 14., at the YMCA. Anyonc is eligible In tJhiel' Imeeting last Tuesday the,
Friday night at the half of the Pitts- 'has been given for the Junior Chamber! Runnin/\" score by periods: 'to enter, wheth,el' he .belongs t? ,a Photogmphy Club had theil' picture
hurg-Coffeyville game as a 'result of of Commercc, a sta,te tllaehel's' meet- PI'tt~burg .' 8 13 16 30 league or not. 'I here ~\'~ll, be a, gIrl s taken for the Pm'ple & White and hada h~at·t o'ttack. He was officiating the . I' I I I I ' I" I b 'I RIbbons~. " mg, a 1Ig'1 se lOO coneert, anI 111 n Coffeyville ._... 6 !J 14 34 (IViSlOn I~IH a ' oy s lIVISI?n. a demonstration by Thommy Thomas
game. He collapsed while resting at student assembly. will be given £01' the. foul' lughest three a'rld Melvin Hul.
the half and died on the way to the" lilies in eneh division. More details The boys showed 'how to pl'el)a~'c
iho;pital. will be given later. agfa film 103 and ho,v to make dev-Pettit entered the College here in
elopcr ami h~'po for developing filmthe fall of 1!J25 and received his . _h K- L ITumbll'ng Session Held They made some deve~p'cl' and told theibaehelor of science degree in t e BAS ETBALI I I On Monclays And Fridays club m~mbers what c.hemicruls to uscspring of 1!J2!J. He p aye( t lree yem'sb II t I .. and the quantity of it.as regular end on the foot a ·eam. • I Tumbling essslons are bemg hel~ I 'JIhe club had ordered a gl'Oss of en-
He taught a few yem'S, part nf the0"% I: after school ever~ Monday and .F~I- larging and developing paper and
time in his home town of La Harpe, dny nights, Mr. Fl'ltz Snodgrass IS III I ltd' t 'but 't to the
and then retul'l1ed to school here, in I charge. Innle~m(ebe~sa.ns 0 IS 1'1 e I1!J35 for his master degree. During
About 20 boy~ have attended thethat year he !Iad ehurge of the fresh- BENEFIT GAME sessions. They are Bob Timmons. Bob'Ili ll football team nder Coach Blue
Matlock, Glenn Lottmann, John Pen-
Howell. nick, J,ack Brumbaugh. Ray Evans,
Jack Hedgecock, Franeis Greger, Ray
Emg.ree, Jess Velia, Riclull'd ColbUln,
Buddy Bear, James Bertone, Austin
Dill, and Richard Davis.
, 1
]
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l~-
~
A. J. Cripe
Town Talk
and,
'Hobo
Bread
James
MILLINGTON
For
Purple & White- ~ing
-'
Muse's Orange
Bowl
ASSORTMENT OF
Nice Fancy Bulk CaDdies,
Pop Corn, Orange Juice
Pineapple Orange Juice,
Grape Juice" Tomatd' Juice,
Grapefruit Juice, Bottled
Pop and Magazinas
